IKK-related genetic diseases: probing NF-κB functions in humans and other matters.
The transcription factor NF-κB plays a key role in numerous physiological processes such as inflammation, immunity, cell proliferation or control of cell death. Its activation is tightly controlled by a kinase complex, IκB kinase (IKK), composed of three core proteins: IKK1/IKKα, IKK2/IKKβ and NEMO/IKKγ. The first two are structurally related kinases whereas the third one is a regulatory subunit exhibiting affinity for upstream activators modified by polyubiquitin chains. Over the years, several inherited diseases caused by mutations of each of the three subunits of IKK have been identified in humans together with diseases caused by mutations of several of its substrates. They are associated with very specific and complex phenotypes involving a broad range of abnormalities such as impaired innate and acquired immune response, perturbed skin development and defects of the central nervous system. Here, we summarize the diverse clinical, cellular and molecular manifestations of IKK-related genetic diseases and show that studying patient-related mutations affecting the IKK subunits and some of their substrates offers the opportunity to understand the various functions of NF-κB in humans, complementing studies performed with mouse models. This analysis also provides glimpses about putative functions of IKK subunits that may be NF-κB-independent.